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to find a mine In condition In lie

bred alncp tho noiiunl hrredlnu
season had linen ovrr nearly a

month.
Kvontually, though In Ovlo- -

her Nnvv V, then owned by
Tllford WIlMin, wna found lo be
in tollable fetlle.

.So lllllr Klisl Whirl inippety
and hmlthy It nil now
finds himself tu tho strange po-

sition of becoming a year old
when he urtually will be only

old. The unlvrinal
hli'lluhiy for all thoioiiKhhntilii
Ls January 1 each year.

This places the buy huliy In a

problematical disadvantage,
when he ln its Ills rui'lng

riirei'i' he will run atfalnsl hoisen
several inonlhs older than he,

Tile present plan l tu rturt
hhu in ofln ially us a two.
year-old- , and If he proves his
blue blood he will lie nonilnuteil
for tho Keiitui ky DerUv In 1 047,
a rueo his (aiuous dadoy won hi

, M'ttlng a tr.uk record and
thrilling thoiiMiuds o Derby
rooters wllh his great lultli,

Joe llrennan, (onncr iro(es-sioua- l

sliu, Is eoueli,
lug ilrooklyn's Ml, Kiuneln col-

lege quintet (or the fourlh tea.
sou.

l.es llollunan is thr only Long
Island university baskelliiill reg

Junior Loop
Breaks Few
Marks in '44

Whirlaway
Proud Papa
Of Bay Colt

Bv KYLE VANCE
LEXINGTON, K.v.. Jan. 2 J

Whii laway Is thr niuiul "I
u hmini'inis buy ivlt.

Calumet Farm, home of t

chestnut clmiuiiim immey wln-nin-

race horse ol ull tune,
annmimrH the arrival al-

most' four months afUT he win
fo.ilrd auilil Mum' lfn!

Whlrly's first son p y
rnouiih has been numril First
Whirl. Ills mother Is Mary V.

rovallv bred daughter o( till

Time. Mother ami son now tie.

long to Charles K. I'lsher.
hoily nmnnulo and owner

of Uixlana Farm iwnr here.
The strapiiuiii baby tliorouuh-hie-

oanie lulo the world lour
inonlhs altei' the fouling season
had closed, but Calumet Spoki's-me-

explnlned it this way:
Whii laway s (ir.st crop of sons

and daughters was not expei'ted
until ItHS. lip was not rellrid
from raring to the stud until
June. 194.1, and it was July be.
fore he arrived nt thv rolling
b u e g r a 9 s iiero of Warren
Wright's Calunu'l (arm,

At that time, it was difficult
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2 Big Hits!

"No Han

Of Her Own"

--STARRING-

Clark Gable
Carole Lombard

SECOND HIT

"Thrill of

A Lifetime"
--STARRING-

Betty

Grable

Dorothy Lamour

By JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO, Jan. 2 (P) The
American league was more occu-
pied with a slam-ban- pennant
race than breaking records lost
season, according to official fig-
ures released Saturday.

The St. Louis Browns, who
finally shook off Detroit and
New York for the pennant, made
three entries in the record book,
while batting champion Lou
Boudreau of the Cleveland In-

dians and Frank Hayes of Phila-
delphia each hung up two new
individual marks.

Hayes, in contributing two of
the eight new major league rec
ords registered by the Junior
circuit, caught 155 games for
the most consecutive contests
and most games played by a
catcher in one season. Hayes
tied Catcher Ray Mueller of Cuv
cinnatl and set a similar Na,
tional league record.

Boudreau set a new major
league record for double plays
at snonsiop in a season, ui,and his .978 average was a new
league high for infielding by
shortstop.

The Browns tied two major
league records when they won
nine straight games at the sea
son's outset and took the flag
with the low percentage of .578
Luke Sewcll's lads also set a

league record for grounding into
tne fewest infield double plays,
93.

Five other new major league
marks included most years lead-
ing league in home runs. New
York,. 25; most double plays at
iirst oase in a season, rluuy
York of Detroit. 163: fewest uiv
played games in one season
none in five years: three succes.
sive errors at third base in one
inning, Oscar Grimes of New
York, and most years without
no-n- it game, it.

Teammates ueorge Myatt and
Stan S p e n c e of Washington
equalled' the major league mark
of at bat. while Bos,
ton's Bobby Doerr and Bob
Johnson each hit the cycle. Other
league records tied were the
single game high of four two-
baggers, by Johnny Lindell of
New York, and five double plays
at shortstop, by- John Sullivan
of Washington.

George McQuinn and Don
Gutteridgc of the Browns had a
hand in two of the five new
league marks, each figuring in
five double plays in a single
game at first and second, respec
tively. Reliefer Joe Heving of
Cleveland set a loop mark of
most consecutive games pitched
and none completed, witn ej.

League records were tied
when George Metkovich of Bos-
ton scored five runs in a single
game: Cleveland (16) and Detroit
(19) used 35 players in a single
game; and Edgar Busch of Phila-
delphia committed three errors
at shortstop in one inning.

It was the fifth time in Ameri
can league history that there
were no unplayed games on the
schedule.

Plungers Break
Betting Records
At Tropical Park li

MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. 2 (PI The
siaccaio cncKing oi tne turn-
stiles and betting machines
sounded today like anything ex-
cept a funeral dirge for racing.

But the sport is dead, after
midnight, as the result of a gov
ernment request that all tracks
close because of a war-tim- e

emergency.
In the banner crowds and rec

ord wagering at Tropical Park's
current meeting, horsemen saw

hope of a brilliant revival
once the emergency is ended and

worio returns to normal.ror tne third time in eight
nays yesterdav. hettnrc hrnbA
iropicais one-da- parimutucl
record. The 14,745 spectators

lurnea out tor a morning
program bet $777,674.

Only Saturriav Iho i,t.mini.
ungers had run the betting

Alabama's Iradlnt ground-gainer- .

now deferred for physical rea-
sons be inducted for limited
service or for assignment lo war
industry if existing manpower
controls prove Insufficient.

Nelson. McSpaden and other
leading golfers are hero for the

Los Angeles Open tour-
nament which starts Friday.

Nelson, . Toledo,
Ohioan and former U. S. Open
and Professional Golfers associa-
tion national champion, has a
classification because ot hemo-
philia. It's defined as "a condi-
tion, usually hereditary, charac-
terized by a tendency to profuse
an uncontrollable hemorrhage
even irom tne slightest wounds."

Nelson won S4G.766 in war
bonds during 1944 tournaments.

McSpaden. 34. of Philadelphia,who was the second high monev
winner of 1944 with $28,700 In
bonds, is a because pf hayfever.

Other standout golfers, now
here, who would be affected bv
the proposal include Leonard
Dodson, Kansas Cltv, Mo.; Leon--
...9,ii r,t j .v., urnvi-i-, Ana L,eorge r

of Salt Lake City. Utnh
t in the national PGA

championship last summer in
Spokane.

Two New Records Set
In Sugar Bowl Game

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 2 OVi
Two Sugar Bowl records fell in
Dukes victory over Ala-
bama here yesterday:

The 8for-- forward passing
performance of 18.vcar-ol-

freshman Harry Gilmer, reprc-senlin-

all of Alabama's aerial
efforts, sot a new bowl mark of
100 per cent completions.

The total score of tho game55 points was another record
topping the H8 total made by
Georgia Tech and Tulsa last
year.

BuddV YoilllB. snrnrlv nn,
back, carried the pigskin nine
h tackier Were ma e' MHackett, guard.

,now,

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 2

drafting of would
be a driver-blo- at golf, hitting
such stars as Byron Nelson and
Harold (Jug) McSpaden.

War Mobilization Director
James F. Byrnes suggested in
Washington yesterday that

Winter Sports
Get Underway
At Barracks

Winter sports may get under
way at tho Marine Barracks
shortly, according to the recrea-
tion office, and the newly-du-

ice skating rink is now b c i n e
flooded.

A temperature dron to freeze
the rink over solidlv is all that is
needed to start the skating off.
ine recreation office has on
hand a number of pairs of skates
which have been donated to the
marines, and more nre heine, nr.
uureu.

Other snorts nre
still in the future. A bobsled run
is being built and should be com-
pleted in about two week Tho
snoo runs from the water tank
near the main gate, through the
fire breaks back of officers
quarters, and winds on near iho
amines a run ot approximately
three-quarte- of a mile.

A ski run down the sirln nf
one oi ine adjacent hills is under
consideration, but the location
has not been decided upon.

The winter sports facilities arc
primarily for recreation, but will
also be used as nart nf thn rn...
jar training program. Lights are
being installed so they can be
used at night, and nn
dates marines may bring guestsout to take part in tho sports.All cauiDmcnt will h f.,r.
nished by the recreation office.
ana most oi it has been donated
by people of this vicinity.

mum
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NEW YORK, Jan. 2 W It
was Happy New Year for all tho
favorites except ueorgia iccu

nil the East s in the an
nual January 1 football bowl
deluge played before more than
360.00U fans at tu aitierent sues.

Ranging from G. I. versions in
Marseilles, Fiance, and in Italy
to a customary 91,000 turnout in

NEW YORK, Jan. 2 (IP) Ten
New Year's bowl games, eight
in the United States, one in Italy
and the other in France attract-
ed 360,500 football tans. The
Rose Bowl in Paiadtna, Calif.,
drew the biggest crowd, 91,000.

Scores in attendance:
ROSE BOWL AT PASA-

DENA, Calif. Southern Califor.
nia 25, Tennessee 0; attendance
31,000.

ORANGE BOWL AT MIAMI
Tulia 26, Georgia Tech 12. At

tendance 30,000.
SUGAR BOWL AT NEW OR

LEANS Duke 29, Alabama 26;
attendance 72,000.

COTTON BOWL AT DALLAS
Oklahoma A. & M. 34, Texas

Chriitian 0. Attendance 37,SHU.
EAST-WES- SHRINE BOWL

AT SAN FRANCISCO West
s 13, East s 7. At

tendance 60,000.
SUN BOWL AT EL PASO,

Texas Southwestern U. of Tex
as 35; U. of Mexico O. Attend'
a nee 18,000.

VULCAN BOWL AT BIR
MINGHAM. Ala. Tennessee
State 13, Tuskegee 0. Attend'
ance 5000.

FLOWER BOWL AT JACK
SONVILLE, Fla Tyler, Tex.,
college 18, Greensboro (NO A'
and T., 9. Attendance 5000.

RIVIERA BOWL AT MAR
SEILLES, France Railroaders
37, Army 0. Attend-
ance 18,000.

SPAGHETTI BOWL IN
ITALY Fifth Army 20, 12th
Air Force 0. Attendance 25,000,

Pasadena's Rose Bowl, the gen-

eral pattern ran pretty much
true to form on team ana indi
vidual performances.

Southern California stretched
its Rose Bowl win string to eight
by handing Tennessee a 25-- set-

back, its first of the season,
and completing an unbeaten,
though twice tied campaign. Jim
Hardy threw two scoring

and sneaked over another
on the hidden ball play.

Oklahoma Aggies, paced by
Bob Fenimore who

scored twice, smothered Texas
Christian. 34-- before 37.500 at
Dallas' Cotton Bowl, but Duke
had to come hard in the closing
minutes before catching Ala-
bama, 29-2- for a Sugar Bowl
triumpn that tnriuea vz.uuu cus
tomers, lne running of Tom ua
vis and George Clark finally
overcame the brilliant passing of
iresnman Marry unmer oi
Bama.

Georgia Tech ran into trouble
m its Orange Bowl date with
Tulsa as the golden hurricane
startled 30,000 fans by striking
tor a lead in the
first period and never letting up
before earning a 2 decision

rank Broylcs kept the ngl
neers in the game on his second
half tosses. But Freshman Perry
Moss was the Tulsa ace.

The Western spark
ed by the chucking of UCLA's
coo watcrneid, shoved over two
last quarter scores to shade the
East, 13-- in San Francisco's
Shrine charity game that drew
60,000 persons. Frank Dance-wic- z

of Notre Dame had pitched
jacK Meaa oi Wisconsin for

the Eastern T.D. in the first 10
minutes.

Southwestern of Texas set a
scoring record in the Sun Bowl.
crushing an Univer
sity of Mexico squad. 3o-0- . as ex
pected by the turnout of 13,000.

Corp. John Moody, former
Morris Brown fullback, spark
led for the fifth armv in Its 20-f- l
shellacking of the 12th air force

the Italian Spaghetti Bowl be-

fore 25,000 G.I. Joes. e

features included a USO per-
formance by Ella Logan and
crowning of two bowl queens.

the
The soldiers in France subbed uieRiviera Bowl for last year'sArab Bowl classic in Africa and .

18,000 turned out at Marseilles
watch the railway shop bat-

ty ion unit smother the Army
37--

Texas college of Tyler, Tex.,
tripped up Greensboro (N.C.) A. p

T. 18-- in the negro Flow- -

ouw coniest at Jacksonville,Fla., with Center Willie Green
f?,ringttfmiCe a?,d selting "P the

Bass led Tennes-
see State to a 13-- edge over
Tuskegee Institute in the VulcanBowl negro game at Birming- -
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REPAIR

THEY DOOD ITI
In a slashing, driving spectacu-

lar football game, the West s

kicked the old dope bucket
higher than a cat's back by hand-

ing their favored eastern rivals a
13 to 7 setback in the 20th an-

nual East-We- Shrine game at
San Francisco's Kezar stadium.

Bob Watorfipld, UCLA star,
sparked the West attack and his
great kicking

The UCLA flash Jwf
touchdowns via
the aerial route

' and marked up
one tally in per-
son. After hav-

ing arched a
to ClarenceSiss on the

13. Kennedy HAINES
shot Waterfield a pass to score,

We formally don sackcloth
and ashes after having given
the East the duke to blast the
western lads, but we have the
consolation of knowing that
we are not alone In this garbas every bookie In tho nation
is wearing the same attire,

Congratulations to a truly
great western eleven. The best
team wonl

MOST THRILLING
In the most thrilling game of

New Year's Day, the Duke Blue
Devils came from behind to nose
out tne unmson Tide of Ala
bama, 29 to 26, in the Sugar
ovwi Liny ai, new urieans.

We gave the nod to the
'Bama boys in this one, pre-
dicting an upset, and we don't
feel badly about the outcome
at all. It is true the Blue Dev---
ils won, but laddies, they real- -

jr onow iney naa Been in a
luoiomi geme. fa-
vorites in the e bet-
ting, the Duke eleven was

to the absolute limit to
eon the bunting.

we twnk that year in and
year out, this Sugar Bowl tilthas become the most thrillingand spectacular of all bowl

lne. exception of the
East-We- clambake, even over-
shadowing the Rose Bowl classicas far as fine grid play is con- -

So today we doff the old lid
? two, well football teams,the Duke Blue Devil, and theAlabama Crimson Tidel

Turner Garners
Draw With Pease

PORTLAND, Jan. 2 (IP) A
JS enaD1ect Leo "the
xuiiier, loppcnish, Wash,to earner a Anm '

. c, ruruana, last night and
f

save his state middleweight
championship as the rose cityopened its 1945 fight season.
.There were no knockdowns.

"v'S0., one poundmore his rival,
i I" .Preliminary contests:
, John L. Sullivan, 167,

.1d decisioned Jerry Brown,
hAi.DenYerI in e'bt rounds,a round knockdown
by Brown; Eddie Wharton, 146, to
Portland, topped steady Sted- -

flo'V52' S.alem' 6-
- Lil Abner,

WVanport, dropped a decisionto Joel Boone, 146, Seattle,
Johnny Suarez, 142, Port-

land, bested Johnny Pancho,
JdB, Longvicw, 4.
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